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BlOR! OF EXLOSION AT DILINWN SMOKE-

LESS COA COMAN. MINE NO.1, DILLWN, PA..

MAOH 20. 1922.

- By -

W. J. Fene.

******

INTRClOTION.

At about 7:30 A. M. on Mo~, March 20, 1922, a local ex-

plosion of gas occurred in the Dilltow smkeless Coal Compan Mine

No.1, resulting in the death of five men an the injury of 1th'iee

others.

The e:ilosion WM confind to a eill section an only the

men in that aeotion of the mine were affected. There were about 80

men in the mine when the e:ilosion occurred.

Gm1iAT, IRFOmiION.

Location:

The Dilltown Smkeless Mine No. 1 is located at Dilltown, In-

diana County, Pensylvania, on the Cresson Division of the Pennsylvania

Railroad and the Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh Bailroad.

owrship:

The mine is operated by the Dilltown Smkeless Coal Ooman.

flhe names of the officials are as follows:
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Dr. T. R. Williams
S. S. Henderson
M. M. Lucy
E. E. Hewitt
Oharles Harison

- Free ident

- Vice :pres. en Treasurer.
- See ret a.
- Managr
- Superintendent

Output end Men Emloyed,

Whn operat ing in full the daily output of the mine averags

700 tons. The maimum das's output for the mine is 1,000 tons.

One hundred an thirty men are emloyed underground and

twenty-four on the surface.

Coal Bed,

The coal seam worked at this mine is the Lower Kittaiing

seam of the Allegheny fonnation. It is locally known as the "B" or

"Miller" seam and is the most valuable bed in the Johnstown quad-

ranle. The seam dips irregularly in a nortliest direction at an

averag of four degrees. The coal ranges from 36 to 52 inches in

thickness and contains a number of thin bans of shae and sulphur

Which are of irregular occurrenoe. The seam is overlain by a sany

shae, which maes a fairly good roof. an the floor is a hard,smooth

shale.

The mine was sampled in thre places by the writer on April

1, 1922, an a copy of the sections and the results of the analyses

of these samples is given in the appendix.

Moisture ,

The workings that are dipping are quite wet near the face;

there a.re also a number Of swags or swems throughout the mine in

-2-
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which water colleots.

dr.
other t!i this, the mine workings ar very

Gas i

The mine is rated as a gaseous mine, but no large accumla-

tion of gas has ever been found, an no gas had been reported for about

a year. !!O fire bosses are employed who exaine the mine every morn-

ill before the men enter for work.

A number of air eamles were takn in different pars of the

mine, these includin samples takn in the total retur air and also in

the return from the two splits, the results of the analyses of whiClh

will be flid in the appendix. At the tim of the Bureau investiga-

tion no gas was detected by a safety lamp.

Ventilation:

The ventilation is producsd by a 5-foot SiroClco exhust fan.

motor driven, with an avereg water gag of il inches. This fan is

located to the right of the main entrance and near the entrance of the

retur airwaø. The fan is housed in a tile and steel struoture whiClh

maes it fire-proof.

The ventilation current is split in two parts, one split

ventilatill the left side of the mine and the other S.plit ventilatin

the right side. An additional air shaf has been sunk to a roll off

the 1st left entry. The system of ventilation is indicated on the

map attaClhed to this report.

.5
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Development an Syiitem of Worki!l

The mine is opened and developed by a drift of fi.ie entries

driven in the coal seam from the outcrop. The two entry, room and

pillar system of mining is used. Entries are driven 20 feet wide and

on 50 foot centers. Rooms are driven 20 to 30 feet wide, 250 feet long,

with pillars from 10 to 40 feet thick. Both room and entry pillars are

recovered on the retreat.

Mining i

The coal is all undercut with Goodian short wall inhines. The

coal is of a very soft nature and very little explosive is needed to ehoot

it down afer it has been undercut.

Exlosives:

Permissible explosive (tunlite B) is used for blasting down

the coal and for brushin the roof, which is detonated with "Lion" No. 6

detonators. The explosives are carried into the mine by the miner an

kept in holes along the rib. The mæiimum amount one miner can have in

his possession underground is at pounds. The maimum diameter of drill

holes is two inches and the mæiimu amount of oharge is one pound. About

200 pounds of powder is '¡sed per d~, for an output of 700 tons; which

would be approximately 0.3 pounds of pOWder per ton of ooal. including

powder used for brushin. The shots are fired by the miner, with a

hattery. at an tim durin the day. Miihine cuttins are not loaded

out before shooting.

Clay is sent ir.o the mine and all shots are supposed to be

-4-
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tamped with clll; however. during the investigation the writer foun

one shot that had been tamped with fine 00&1, an it was learned that

the miners frequently mix coal dust with the clll. Wooden tamiti

bars ar used.

Timbering:

The roof is generally good and very little timbering is re-

quired along the entries. In the room. three lines of props ar

used; two lines on the gob side an one line on the track side.

Eleøtrical EQUipment:

All mechaical equipment around the mine is operated by elec-

tricity, which is purchased. The current from the main power lines is

2200 volts, alternating current, which is converted to 250 volt, direct

ourrent by one Ridgll an one General Eleotric Motor-generator sets,

having a total capacity of 450 K. W. This current is used for opera-

tin fen motor, tipple motor, locomotives, pups, coal cutting machines,

siall hoist motors and lighting.

Haulage:

All the halag is done by four eleotric locomotives. The

cars are delivered to the room switch and the miner pushes them to and

from the face, sxoept, in rooms that have an excessive grade, a small

eledtric hoist is used.

The cars are of wood, end-gate type, weigh about 1600 pouns.

an have a capacity of 2000 pounds. The track gag is 42 inches and

the rails used in entries are 30 and 40 poun, an in rooms, 16 pounds.

-5-
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Haiwood ties, 5 x ~ inohes. are used on the !iulage roads.

ties are used in rooms.

Some steel

Light ing:

A,proved Edison eleotric oap lamps are used by the miners. and

the offioials carry a flame safety lamp. Since the explosion of Maroh

20. 1922. the cut ting-machine orews ar required to carry a safety lamp.

Electric lamps are located at entry switches along the main haulage w~s.

Humidity:

At the present time no huidifyin methods are employed. al-

though the mine is quite dr exoept in swags and dip workings. At one

time a pressure sprinkling car was employed for wetting the dust. but

for some reason its use has been discontinued.

Drainage:

Since the coal seam dips toward the outcrop. the mine has a

natural drainag. TwO small electric pumps are used to handle water that

collects in local swags.

Dust Conditions i

The coal at this mine is of a soft nature and during the opera-

tions of mining. shooting, loading and haulage, considerable fine coal and

dust is made. Three samles of road an rib dust were collected during

the investigation; and the result of the analyses of these sailes will

be foun in the appendix. The averag anlyses of the samples as re-

oeived was: Moisture 2.3 per cent; volatile matter 20.2 per cent; fixed

-6-
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oarbon 54.7 per oent; ash 22.8 per cent. Ratio of volatile oombustible

to total oombuetible .268.

A large nuiber of explosion tests on coals of different ohar-

acter have shown that the relative explosibility of one ooal as Clompared

with another depends in some degree on this ratio; the higher the rat'io

the more explosive the ooal. The ratio of this ooal dust would indio ate

that it is of an extremely explosive nature when dry and fine. From

curves draw to oorrelate different ooals as to explosibility. the oon-

olusion is drawn that with no gas in the air ourrent an explosion started

by a gas ignition or other means, will carry through or propagate in dust

from this coal up to an inoluding an ash plus moisture oontent of 63

per oent. an with one per oent gas in the air ourrent an explosion will

propagate through this ooal dust when it ha an ash plus moisture oontent

up to 65 or 70 per oent.

From the foregoing. the daners of accumlat10n of dry dust in

working places and on halage-ways oan readily be seen. The probable

reason why the explosion of March 20 did not develop into a dust explo-

sion and propagate throughout the mine. is that the source of ignit ion

was at a point where the explosive wave had a ohance to expand in all

direotions. thus the fla. was extingished before the explosion had a

ohaoe to stir up the dust. If the explosion ha originted at the

face of the entry. having no room to expan. it is very likely that a

dust explosion would have resulted and propagated througout the mine.

The reason the two men who worked in room No. 11 were not burned. might

be explained as followsi There was only a emall body of gas in room No.

-7-
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12 and when ignited, the flame did not extend outside of the room.

The dust that was stirred up by the concussion and coked by the flame

ha cooled sufficiently before reaching room No. 11 that it was not

hot enough to bur the men. However, the coke was hot enough to be

plastic and form in cruts on the props.

STORY OF TH EXLOSION.

Local Condit ions :

Monday mornng, March 20, was a cool. cloudy morning, and no

raical chae of temperature ha occurred during the previous 24 hours.

The mine ha stared work as æual an nothing out of the ordinary was

noticed.

The mine workings had been exained that mornin by the two

fire-bosses who reported that the mine was in safe condition for the

men to enter.

Evidence was presented at the inqueet to shOW that the fire-

boss had failed to inspect the section in which the explosion oocurred

on March 20. It is the rule for a fire-boss after inspecting a working

place to leave his mark in chalk showing the day an month. The evi-

dence proved that no mark was found later than March 18. The fire-boss

who inspects the section of the mine in which 1;he explosion occurred, has

been emloyed at this mine in such capacity for four years; is an Italian

an doee not hold a fire-boes' cert ificate. The fan was idle on Sunday

March 19, until 6:00 P. M.

-8-
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The Disaster;

The explosion oocurred at about 7: 30 A. M.. a short time after

the men ha begu work. Sam Pandel, one of the men who worked in room

No. 13, went to room No. 12 to borrow a shot firing cable. The men in

room 12 had two shots prepared, and, as soon as these were fired, they

gave Pandel their firing oable an he retured to his room and fired a

shot that he ha prepared. pandel i s buddy had gone down the entry for

somethin, and he lPandel) was drilling a hole near the left rib of his

room when he heard the men in room 12 hoisting a oar up to the face Of

their room. Immediately afterNards the explosion ooourred.

Resoue and Reoovery:

The only evidenoe on the surface that somethin unusual had

ocourred inside was indioated by the oircit breaker in the generator

rooll ooming out and refusing to stay back.

The motorman had just delivered a trip of oars in the 5th

left A entry and had gotten past the door when he heard a rembling

sound and the power went off. He went back to the door and upon

opening it observed a thiok oloud of smoke and dust. He then threw

off the power iiitoh to 5th left A and prooeeded to the outside, where

he notified the mine foreman and fire boss that something unusual ha

ooourred inside. The forean, Charles Harrison, Asst. Foreman Osoar

ierbouw, and two fire bosses Mitohell and Roseman, attached an empty

oar to the motor and prooeeded as far as the entranoe of the 5th left

straight and then prooeeded afoot to the 5th left "A" switoh where

-9-
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they met four miners, who accompanied the party into the 5th left A.

The pary advanced as far as about No. 7 or 8 room when they encou-

tered smoke and dust and were unable to go farher. The foreman then

ol'ered the assistant forean to go to the man heading and knock out

some stoppingsdn ordr to short cireuit the air. The party then re-

treated out the entry a short distance when they heard men groaning úp

the entry. They then adva.ed as far as room 1'0. 9 where they found

Paul Caranche, who worked in room No. 13. He was burned on the hands

and had a severe wound on the scalp. He was oarried out by the fonr

men who Joined the pary at the mouth of the entry. (This ma died on

the way to the hospital).

At this point Foreman Harrison left fire bOS8 Mitchell in

charge and went back to the main heading to secure more assistance and

to notify the men working in that sect ion. Ai soon as assistance ar-

rived, the pary prooeeded as far as room No. 10 when they heard some

one whistle. They then advsnoed as far as No. 11 room where they foun

Sa¡ Fandel. who worked in room 13. He was not injured but was par ia11y

overcome. Afer this ma had been talln out, the party heard men

groaning in No. 11 room, to where they prooeeded up the room about 100

feet and found two live men who had been overcome. They wera imme-

diately carried out by men who had arrived in the meantime.

The party then attempted to enter No. 12 room but found it

impossible to do so on account of the afterda. A line cnrtain was

then put i: across the entry an from the cross-cut from No. 11 room

and the room cleared so that the party could enter. The two men who

-10-
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worked in this roam were found dead about 125 feet from the mouth of

the room. The pary then proceeded up the entry an found two men

dead at No. 13 room. These men worked in the heading and were over-

come in an attemt to escape. Had they gone through the cross out

and through to the 6th Left (about the same distance from where they

worked to where they were foun) they'luld have been saved.

!Chese eight men were the only ones working on this entry,

and the last body was brougt to the surface about 11:00 A. M. The

rescue work was done without the aid of oxygen rescue apparatus. Ha

rescue apparatus been available at the time it is very probable tha

the two men found at room No. 13 could have been rescued alive.

Alleged Caue of Exlosion:

All theories and evidence point to an ignition of gas by

sparks from an electric hoist in room No. 12 off 5th Left "AU entry,

as being the source of the explosion.

Coroner's Inquest and State Mine Inspector's Repol':

Suiry of important facts brought out in the inquest testi-

iiOny:

The Corner's inquest on the Dilltow smkeless No. 1 Mine ex-

plosion was held in Dilltown, :Pennsylvania on li'riday, Marh 24, 1922.

Testimony was given by State Inspectors Crocker and William; Chrles

Harrison, Mine Foreman; Fire Bosses S. T. Mitohell and V. Rosema; Sem

l'anel. the motor ruer an night watchman. The inquest was conducted

by deputy coroner H. R. Dill.

-11-
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Mr. O. H. Crocker. State Inspector for the 30th District,

in whici Dilltown Smokeless No. 1 Mine is located, testified as to

the general condition of the mine and the evidence found on his in-

spection afer the explosion. Inspector Thomas D. Williams' testi-

mony was also along this line.

Chales Harrison, mine foreman, testified as to the general

condition of the mine.

S. T. Mitohell, fire boss, testified as to the course of ven-

tilation. and the occurrences of gas in the mine. He told of being

notified of the explosion and the subsequent rescue of the men and

recovery of the bodies.

Vincent Rosema. fire boss in the section of the mine in

whiCh the explosion oocurred, gave some disoriminating evidenoe as to

his actions on the morning of the explosion. He testified that he

exained the seotion of the mine in whici the explosion ooourred that

morning. His explantion for his mark not being found was that he

was mistakn in the date of the month, an thought it was the 18th

instead of the 20th. This par of his testimony was disoredited, as

the fire bosses make two inspeotions a day, and if he had maked as

he said, there would havs been three marks bearing the date of the

18th, end testimony of other witnesses proved that this was not the

oase. He test 1fied that after disoovering his mistake that he did

not go back and ohae his markings, but from there on, marked the

places the 20th. He also testified that when he was sent to notify

men of the explosion that he, at that time, marked the 20th on some

of the places. -12-
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The motor runner testified as to hie actions during the

iirning; of how he Wal made aware that something unusual had occ-

urred, and how he came to the outside and notified the forema an

fire bosses.

The night watcJ testified al to the time that fire

boss Roseman reported for work that morning. He said the fire

bosses usually enter the mine about 3:00 A. M., but on the morning

of the 20th, Rosema did not enter until about 3115 A.M.

sam Pandel, miner, who works in room No.13 testified as to

what he was doin before the explosion occurred, and he related his

experieiie up to the tim the rescue party reached him. He said

that he was drilling a hole when the explosion occurred, he heard a

rwbling soud, and then something hot around his neek an face and

was blinded by the dust. He fell to the floor and erawled out of

his room an down the entry as far as room No. 11 when. as he ex-

pressed it, he ru out of steam and eould go no further. While

lying there in a partially overcome and shocked eondition, he hear

the other men groaning an called to them to come to him. When he

heard the rescue pary he got his fingers in his mouth and whistled.

Verdict of Coroner's Jur:

The Coroner's Jury rendered the following verdiet:

"We, the Jurors, find that stanley Kider, Joseph
Kider, Dominick Colanlo ,John Suzane and Paul Caranche,
cam to their death by an explosion of ga in Room No. 12

five left entry A, of the :G;llltow smokeless Coal Compan
Mine No.1, the gas igniting from an eleetrie hoist. We
find from the evidence that fire boss Vineent ROsai failed
to inspect room No. 12 an other room in that section on

-13-
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Marh 20, althongh his report made on that morning showed
mine was in safe oondition for the men to enter."

State Mine Inspection Report:

The oomplete report of the mine inspeotors as introduced at

the inquest follows:

On Maroh 20, 1922, about 7: 30 A. M.. an e:ilosion occurred

in the Dilltown No.1 Mine, resulting in the death of five persons.

The mine is located in Buffing on Township, Indiana Couty, Pa., an

is ownd and operated by the Dilltow Smkeless Coal Compan. The

mine is a drift opening from whioh the "B" or Lower Kittaning seam

of ooal is being mined.

Upon learing of the acoident, two of the undersigned in-

speotors prooeeded to the mine. ArriVing on the soene they found

that the bodies had already been reoovered and the injured cared for.

After oonsulting with the mine maagemt and learing frem them where

the acoident took place they prooeeded at onoe to the affected sec-

tion and found that the e,qlosion was oonfined to a small area.

On Tuesday morning, Maroh 21, the undersign inspeotors oom-

rnnoed the exaination of the mine to ascertain i:r possible, the oause

of the e:ilosion an to mae reoommendations to prevent repetitions of

suoh aocidents.

We entered the mine through the main haulage-way to a point

three thousand feet from the opening known as five left entry, and pro-

ceeded up this entry about four hundred feet at whioh point "A" entry

is turned off to the right. Going up "A" entry, we :round at No. 4 'Íom

-14-
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the tint evidence of disturbance and we continued along the entry to

No. 12 room where the condition of the entry indicated that the force

of the explosion ha come. We then traveled up the room to within

25 feet Of the face where explosive gas was encountered. An exaina-

tion of the coal at the face showed that it ha been undercut. blasted

dow and was in a normal oondit ion.

A short distance from the face an empty car was found, to

which a rope from a portable electMc hoist located about 50 feet from

the face. was attached. One of the bodies was found at the car. an-

other at the electric hoist. both being badly burned. the only two of

the five bein burned. Evidence of great hea.t was foun in the ime-

diate prox1iity of the electric hoist. the lines of force radia.ting from

this point out the room an across through a cross cut to No. 11 room

where two men were foun unconscious.

Afer completing a thorough exaination of the room an noting

all conditions set up by the explosion. and taking into consideration

that the mine was operated as a gaseous, approved electric cap lam.

permissible power an electric shot firing apparatus being used in all

parts of the mine. we are of the una:1ious opinion that a body of explo-

sive gas had accuilated at the face of No. 12 room an so displaqed by

the movement of the car being pulled toward the face that it was ig-

nited by coming in contact with an open type motor on the hoist. FU-

thermore, we are of the opinion that No. 12 room waa not exained by

the fireboss prior to the men entering th9 mine on the morning of the

explosion. The sam will apply to all the working places in this

-15-
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imdiate seat ion. This opinion was arrived at afer a thorough

examination acaompanied by the fire boss, in which we failed to find.

and he was unble to show any evidenae of having performed his duties.

In coiilusion and in view of the above facts, the aoiinission

feele it their duty to ma the following demads for the future safety

of the workmen and the proteation of the propertYI

1st. That Rue 67, Seat ion 5, of Artiale 9 be fully

aomplied with. In an gaseous portion of a mine. all motors,

unless placed in suah rooms as are separately ventilated with

intak air, shall have all their aurrent carrying parts. also

their starers, ~eriinals and aonnections, aompletely enclosed

in explosion proof enclosures made of non-inflamble material.

2nd. That this section of the mine be properly ex-

amined by a competent and efficient fire boss as required by law.

-16-
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NOTES OF EVi:CE OBTAINED BY

BUR OF MIDS.

l'ers oune 1:

The investigation of this disaster was conduated by the

writer on Mah 30 and 31, A;ril1Lan 2, 1922. He also attended

the coroer's inquest held on March 24. Mr. Charles Harrison.

superintendent, assisted in every way possible in giving inforc-ition

and assistanedurin the investigation.

Extent of the Exlosion:

The explosion was entirely local. being confined to the 5th

left "A" entry and a portion of 6th Left. Men working in other sec-

tions of the mine were not aware that an explosion had occurred until

notified. Evidence of flame or heating due to the explosion was con-

fined to rooms 11 am 12 off 5th Left "A" entry.

Rooms 11. 12 and 13 and the main heading were the only

pllies working at the time of the explosion.

Details of Violence:

Going in the 5th Left "An entry. there is a wooden door.

aboutnl00 feet from the switch, which was not disturbed. Going on

up the entry the first evidence of violence that was observed was a

blow out stopping in the first cross cut. All the stoppings along

the entry were blown toward the air course.

-17-
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Oposite roam No. lil thers was an empty car off the track,

the outby end bein blown near the right rib. A few feet further inby

were two other cars, connected together. off the track. Just outby

room No. 12 a canvas curtain was hun across the entry, This curtain

ha been removed afer the explosion and the writer was told that it

was not blown down or burned. Between rooms Nos. 12 and 13 a car was

off the track on the left side. The door on the outby end had been

blown in but not damaged. Opposite room No. 13 there were two cars

off the track. The cars were connected together and the outby end of

the first car an the inby end of the second car were thrown toward the

right rib. Just inby room No. 13 on the gob was found a shot firin

battery and on the floor a firing cable, which did not seem to have

been disturled. Inby roomU3 there were eleven empty cars connected

together and not disturbed. Inby the last cross cut was found six

sticks of powder and detonators in holes in the left rib. which ha not

been disturbed. A little farther in, to the left of the track was a

smll electric hoist which was used to pull the cars to the face of the

heading, which was not disturbed. A five gallon can partly filled with

lubricating oil was nearby in an upright position. A little farher

inby a cross cut had been turned but had not yet broken thru to the air

course. A parly lcaded oar was founiÝat the face of this cross cut,

and nothing in the place seemed to have been disturbed. Inby this

cross cut was a string of siX empty cars which ha not been disturbed.

About GO feet from the face, on the gob on the left side, was ainner' B

coat, which had not been disturbed. The face of the entry was cleaned

-18-
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and Ji been underout and the outtings shoveled back about five feet

from the faoe.

Room NO. 11:

The face of this room ha been underout and shot. and seemed

to be in a nomal oondition. The only evidenoe of violenoe found was

an empty oar oross-ways of the track about 25 feet in. It is liJæly

that this oar was near the faoe of the room when the explosion oocurred

and the force of the explosion started the oar down the room to where

it jumed the track.

Room No. 12:

This is the room in which the explosion is alleged to have

originated. The face had been undercut and two shots had been fired.

The machine outtings had not been. loaded out. A line curtain was ru

from the cross out to No. 11 room to within 30 feet of the face. This

curtain was blown down by the explosion but had been replaced ituring

recovery ope rat ions. A small electric hoist is located about 6 feet

from the right rib and 50 feet from the face. An empty car, with rope

attached, was found about 12 feet from the face.

Room No. 13:

This room had just been turned and was in about 12 feet. No

evidence ib violence was found an the room seemed to be in a norml

condition. The face had been undercut, and the machine cuttings shoveled

back. A shot had been fired near the right rib, and had brought dow but

very little coal. This shot seemed to be badly placed. and Was parly on
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the solid. The writer was unable to determine the depth of the re-

maining hole, since it was oloeed nearly to the surface. Thie hole

ha been tamed with coal dirt. and one firing wire was hanging out the

hole. One stick of powder with detonator inserted wae found on top of

the machine cuttings. This powder did not seem to have been disturbed

or scorched. One of the miners in this room was in the act of drilling

a hole near the left rib when the explosion occurred.

Fourteen stoppings were blow out or partially blown out by

the expiosion, eight along the 5th Left "A" entry; three on the 5th Left

straight and three on the main entry.

Coke and Coked Dust - Other Evidence of Heat:

EVidence of coking was confined to rooms Nos. 11 an 12 an at

one point On the entry.

From the evidence it would seem that the flam from the igni-

tion was confined entirely to room No. 12. The two men who worked in

this room were badly burned. One Of the men who worked in room No. 12

who ha gone down the entry for something, was slightly burned on the

hads and his hair sined. He was found on the entry opposite room No.

9. It is nll know just where he was when the ignition occurred, but

sine there is no evidence of flai outside of roOD No. 12, it is likely

that he was near the mouth of the room at the time.

In room No. 12, the origin of the explosion, coke was fOUlid on

the inby faces of project ions at three points along the right rib. Crusts

of coke about ¡ inch thick were found iiin the inby faces of two props 10-
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oated outby the hoist which was about '30 feet from the face, also on

props in the second and third line from the mouth of the room. Rooks

on the gob along the right rib were ooated over with a fine layer Of

ooked dust over whioh was depoBited a very finely divided, partially

burned dust. A heavy ooating of coke was found on the inby faces of

two props whioh supported the line curtain, near the oross out to No.

11 room. Crusted ooke was foun on the inby faoe of one tie, outby

the hoist.

Going through the oross cut from room 12 to room 11, two props

ha a heavy orust of coke on the inby faces, and on the right rib of the

cross out coke was foun on outby faces of projeotions.

Room No. 111

Heavy oruts of ooke were fOUlid on props opposite the cross

out to room No. 12, an on inby faces of six ties inby the cross cut.

Since there is evidence of flame or heatin in this room, it seems

strange that the two men who worked there were not burnd.

The only place that ooke was found on the enr.ry was on the

right rib opposite room No. 10. Globules of coke ha lodged on inby

projections of a rook near the roof.

The writer collected a sample of very finely divided, black

dust whioh had settled over everyhing in this seotion of the mine. A

mioroscopic study of the dust showed it to be finely divided coke, par-

tially burned ooal, ash . shale dust and globules such as are foun

coming from dust fired furnaces. A chemioal analys is of this dust will

be foun in the appendix.
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Location of Bodies and Nature of Injuries:

The number indicates the order in which the men were found.

The mens' workiii places and the location they were found is- indicated

on the detail map.

1. Paul Carahche, RussiGn, siiile, age 26, worked in room 13;

was found on the entry opposite room No.9. He was slightly burned on

the hads an hair singed and was bleediii profusely from a woun on the

head. He died that morniii on the way to the hospital. The wotid was

proBably caused by falliii and striking his head against the rail.

2. Sam Panel, Italiim, maried, age about 34, worked in room

No. 13; was found on the entry at room No. 11. unnjured but overcome

from the aferdamp.

3. JUlius Sarasana, Italian, married, age 30, worked in room

11, was found about 100 feet up in room No. 11, uninjured but overcome

from afterdam.

4. Anlo Homi, Italian. siiile, age 30, worked in room No. 11,

was found lying close to man No.3, was uninjured but overcome from after-

damp.

5. John Suzane, Italian, age 34, worked in room No. 12; was

found dead, badly burned about body, face and has, lying face down

across the track in room No. 12.

6. DQIiniclc Colanelo, Italian, maried, ag 36, worked in

room No. 12, waB fou dead about 10 feet from ma No.5, badly burned

about body, face and hans.

7. Joseph Rider, Polish, married, age 38, worked in the 5th
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Left "A" heading, was found dead, in a sitting position with his head

between his knees in room No. 13. He was not burned or injured.

8. Stanley Kider, brother of Joseph Kider, maried, age 36,

worked in 5th Left "A" heading, was found dead, lying face down at the

mouth of room No. 13. He was not burned or injured.

The writer took occasion to call on two of the men who had

been overcome afer they had returned fiim the hospital, an afer

overcoming their suspicions, they related their experience during the

explosion. Notes were taken of the physiological effects in the two

cases. By re'luest of the Bureau's Chief Sugeon, Dr. Sayers, more

data as to the history of these two cases will be secured from the at-

tending physician.

Suary of Evidence i

All evidence points to the electric hoist in room No. 12 as

being the point of origin of the explosion. According to the testi-

mony of Ssm ¡¡anel, the mier who works in rilom No. 13, he was drilling

a hole when he hear the men in room No. 12 begin hoisting a car from

the entry to the room face, an within a few seconds followed the ex-

plosion. It was proven at the in'lUest that this section of the mine

was not exeined the morning of the explosion. No gas ha been re-

ported in the mine for some months previous to the explosion, but the

facO that there was a curain across the entry just outby room No. 12

an a line curtain runing from the cross cut to room No. 11 to near

the face of room No. 12. would indioate that the air was bad in this
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room an the officials suspected that gas might be liberate4..

The coal in room No. 12 raised about four degrees toward the

face and about the same degree toward the right rib. With this con-

dition, an gas that might be liberated in room No. 11 or the face of

room No. 12 would ùe swept around to the high side of the room, and over

the electric hoist, which is located about 50 feet from the faoe and six

feet from the right rib. Exlosive gas was foun by the fire boss af-

ter the explosion and also by. the State Inspector the following day.

The electric hoist has an open type motor with the controlling rheostat

located at a point above the motor, having exposed contact points. A

miner who has ha experience in operating a similar hoist at this mine,

told the writer that there was considerable sparking from the motor,

especially so when the grade was steep and a car happened to stall.

The clutch on the hoist was in when examined afer the explosion and

an empty car with rope attached was about 12 feet from the face. From

the evidence and facts it seems that there is little question but that

the explosion was caused by an ignition of gas from this electric hoist.

BEClOMMATIONS.

1. That only "A;proved" explosion proof motors .be used in

operating electric hoists, and that all motor operated iihines sUll

be placed on the intake air.

2. Institute a more rigid inspection system by competent fire

bosses. Have a rigid inspection and report mae daily on all doors or

checks, the disarranement or opening of Which might cause short cir-

cuiting of the air.
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3. All doors should be so oonstruoted that they will be

self-closing.

4. The removal of all acc1llations of dry and inflamble

coal dust is recommended, to be followed by applications of rook dust

or regular and systemtic watering methods by which the dry dust will

be dislodged from the roof and ribs and from the gobs along the en-

tries. The practice of gobbin rook along the entries is to be

oondemned beoause it pennits acoumlations of inflamble ooal dust

whioh oannot thoroughly be removed or efficiently treated.

5. Sinoe the explosion, the oompan has required maohine

orews to oarry a flame safety lamp to enable them to make exainations

for gas before takng the mahine into the room. This preoaution is

to be oommended.

6. More rigid disoipline should be demaded from the men. It

is the duty of the miner when he does not find the fireb oss' mark in his

plaoe to report the fact to the forema. If this had been done the

morning of Maro h 20. this disaster might have been averted.

7. By referring to the analyses of mine air samples taken dur-

in the investigation, it will be noted that all samples showed a CH4 oon-

tent and a high C02 content. This oondition would indioate that the air is

going throug old workings an that the volume of air is not suffioient to

properly dilute the CO2 that is generated there. It is apparent that with

an interruption in ventilation that the quatity of CR. liberated would be
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sufficient to cause an accUllation that would become eiqlosive.

It is therefore recommnded that the volU1e of air passing throug

the mine be increaaed.

Reepectfully submitted,

API'OVED :
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6-261 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

Test N 0._________
DUST-ANALYSIS REPORT

Lah. No___________B.5Jiá_

Sample of _____oman __ dust (through 20-mcsh screen)_ Can N?-nn--.---nUôOO8-
Operator n.llUW"WILSilIl!l3_G____nmm____ ____ m_ ___ 00 Mine _ __00 --1ÄW'IIL5ikelll.BnNo..i._

Statem____!'L__n_ Coiinl,y _ ____nIii.ma.. Bed ______ nll.._ø:r_lUJ;t.._
Town __n__.D.illmwnL____n_nnn_n_n __. _ ___
Location in mine_____ nOR_5J;_Liit'_1;__"l!"n!Ij¡ry__j:e_m_en.m¡i-1l3ni2_&_i~._ 00_____000000_______

Method of sampJingn___Stadar-o _____00__00 Gross weight, IhE___ Net weight, gms7n2;Q______

Date of samplin"/31l22_ Date of Lah. sampling n-'l5/2'. Date of,analysis_m_nn

For 13 of M. section'n Collector . - --w..i.._---------__ __ _ n

AIR-DIn Loss

. 2.~ 1_- _____
I

I
-¡

I

--------!--

----- -.--------,------- ___ _n _ _00___
-- --:¿U-tJed) __on (As~~ii:)-- -- ._-~ -- (MoJt7l;~free) I. (!troistur2Z;£ash-~;~~;---!--- --r-----

nn--_n-l~:3nn___i:~nn___ .H.3 I

,

..~..
C..
-i
.§.c
.i

Moisture _

Volatile matter ~)2'.1
Fixed carbon _m ------ __000051..8, --------li..7- ___J 0000 . unn_52..0n ___'114900___
Ash___mu__ __00_ _ ____26..6'_ __n_n.i.0 00__0000 .---%Be" un_in

!

Hydrogen I

0000- n~ni

--__-nThro~~go20~~r.
n--~t~---wt.--()f--lJam:t--

G1 PE
t _00 ._iQQ..IL

I0000__ . -r

llJEC!i.n !
ANAL YZl. !

-As- IlC6-iWf'-

+
i
,
!--

__ _ ___n__1QQ.Q 00 nnl_Q_Q._Q __unm___nlllll..!)

l! Carbon _______m.~
..
.. Nitrogen ___
o
-:
.~ Oxygen
S

_00_006_0_4..5 _

721.0
00_00 iø-25-.5-

Sulphur ____nu___

I

!

Ash________

c,.i'iric 1 Calories -----------------
vaDe

deleniDed
L British thermal units

nnm___ J~J

-------- ¡
,

V.M. __ ¡_;:nV,M. . -F~Ct H

!

_ ~ -=-- -----¡-=--

.271 001

i

Cumulative
percent.

100

_.51.2
__.2-,_3

17.0

Screen test, through 20 mesh _m_____ ____

through 48 mesh __00___

through 100 mesh __m_ ______________

through 200 mesh ________________m__ 00______ ___ nmm___

Area from which sample was taken(sq_ ft_) __ ________m_ m_________mn

Date, -----...l1'__lll.._1922_ (Signed) n------m_n----l..-M.--Cop&l'. ______m' Olmist.

a Thi figue is the ratio of volatile combustible to total combustible. 6-51&.



6-261 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

Test No._u_
DUST-ANALYSIS REPORT

Lab. No. ..mfl5Øê6
Sample of _ ____:B~l)__ ______c_ dust (through 20-mesh screen). Can NO-----U--------O'1Oa

Operator -____:Dlto_WJ_Jllæl...______________ Mine - -D1U-t¡_-lìk&1$8S--,"*- __________

StateO-R.amJ-l_.__n_nnn County _nnInia__- Bed B__-o~--Kt.t- _nn_______

Town ____ ____Jliitawn___ __________ ___________________ _________ ___________ _________

wcaÜon in mino_nn _ .5tl_Left -~:A~:-..ntal--betwen-m_O_-_9 -an--10-.- _ _n__n_u____n__n_________

Method of sampling___ $J¡e.ard. Gross weigbt, lbs_ _____________ Net weight, glI-&ÖO-------

Date of sampling ______ 3¡:lj~._ Date-of Lab_ sampling_______,/.5l22____ Date of analysis______

For B. of M_ seetiorL____ _______n________________________ Collector. _____W.___J"-__rJms.____________n____-----
__ (A~';~¡,~~I-_(A,?:~~i~,~-I-

---------..2-1------------a.-2-- !

AIR-DRY Loss I1.9_
i. I';; Moisture n_

î Volatile matter --~~~~~~~J~ i.5
~

ô:

--¿;~AL- I -- COAl, -
(Moìsturo free) __ (Moisture au_d _ash freo)____n___ .____n__._

Fixed carbon _ ______60..0. __I.

-iii..Q
--1-

_______io.o.o _I

---------- -I
,

--n~-----i-
i

----1i ---- 1---- ---60-2

____17.7 ______t

__________100..0_ ----1--------100.0.

($
---- __________21.8__ · 2;.8-- ------ ----2&06--

-----'13A,--

l'.
.5
5

Nitrogen --- ------ - ------ - - ---On--æ-llshò- --- --5'1.0

Tiro".. 2O..meah. 623.0.Oxygen ~
-- - -----1htai--#~--of-- sampl&. --mli2óùOO

Sulphur ________________-_-_111- 1__

Ashm___
i

E.l~~'- mm=l= m¡.i
L Bntish thermal units_i __n_________

,

----------'4òT
________S:i.9

:io.O.O

m:l8.0 . nml mm nnmm _

mm I -_ nnnn100.o

------------- ------------ -1----------------

.1 mm_n llJECæE;¡- m.!

'n4LX¡ij)'n n J
A$ :Raived.¡

'1.--

Ash__

Hydrogen _

..~
~..
C..

Carbon _Un _ .. mmmmmGlW m__ . _ iE--

n~nnn-.--...- mmn=:;,~__

V.If. F.e.
n____n_____nn_n__.'.._nn_n______ _

..mmr

Ir
1-r
I

--'----mulat:ve
percent.

100

-.59
___sl:ôG

__l~l;5

Sereen test, through 20 mesh

through 48 mesh __ _______ __ __

through 100 mesh _____m_____

throiigh 200 ¡nesh __mn____

Area from which sample was taken (sq_ ft_) ______

Date, _mml.I'&l__lQ.._i_~.2.ì_ (Signed) ---m14-Ji.._'Co-ii~!::==:__=_mm' (Jemist.
a This figue is the ratio of volatile combustible to total combustible. &-lSi



6-261 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

DUST-ANAL YS i S REPORTTest No_.___ ~b an props. Lab_ No.__.850-6."_________
Sample of __:ls_t _t'l'in_ rib -I dust (through 20-mesh sereen)_ Can No.--aS9.94
Operator__ _________ ____ __________ ___________________ Mine _l).11ta'i_ßmJacelILXO_Ol.

Statec______P.eii___ Count_" _______l-I!t"_""O_m______ Bed ________lLi:l'_lg_t1¡co_ ___________ _________

Town ______..________ ii..~_ir,..I ~ ,-mU-to-.

Loeation in mInu- ---Rol'.--1L----5:t-lef_L"Ac"_.llU:tr¡.____

Method of sampEng ----Ztiuar---- Gross weight, Ib8.___ _____m__ Net weight, g~í!.t!_____

Date of sampling__ --SfSJ-f22.- _ Date of Lab_ sampling_______4/'t22______ Date of analysis_______

For B. of M_ seetionc_ ______m_m__________ Collector _ ___________m_______ _ __W.._J.._.F-iiis_o___

Am-DRY Loss

1.' _I

_ n _ I _ n1.,0 _ nnn_ _ _.a._a_n

I n-19..5
I n n_ nnnnn62.l _ nn---nnn-ll--

COAL
(Air dried)

COAL
(As received)

-_.-----~---.- -COAL I COAL
(Moisture free) -- (Moisture and ash free)

--1-
-....1--

i

---------.---~8--- !

...
~..c...
-:
.§.o
it

Moisture __~

Volatile matter _ _ _ nnn_-19.",2 __n nn _ _nn__19.01

nn?~.i')

Fixed carbon n'ló.l
Ash_un

Hydrogen _
I

I-,

Inn__1

_____u_

I
---------------!

_nnnl-,,4. 1'1.1 1.'l-o
_ '-00.0'. ~"'.~ L 1000. -. .- i OJ.'

~~?~ -~ .~- -
n _ nn __nnnnnnni

GBA-------------------------------
I

- nnnmOn _ aollo-n9iøO--
!lrougb 20..eh. 146.0

n!ltii-wt. O:ra(lllJ1:e.--24-.,-en

innnn __ nnnnnni
,
I

Carbon ________.¡
~..c..
...
..ä
:;

Nitrogen ___

Oxygen _

:~:~:r______n__n__1

-I
Calorm, Ie i - :
I a ones -vane Idelermined I

L British thprmal umts i

nnnn_____'I'~;=v;;-~-: .-,~
V.M. .. F.-.

----------1---------- -------------1--------.---------
---Innni

Cumu(ative
percent.

100Screen test, through 20 ¡nesh ___

tbrongh 48 ¡nesh m__m_ m__mm_mm___________ __________m --c45lß
through 100 mesh mm__________ mmmm__________ ___m_________________m____ mm________ ___~g.~_~

through 200 mesh _____m_________ ___. _______________ m____________ m___________ m__________ ___26.~

Area from which sample was taken (sq. ft_) m_______ m__________________m_ __________________m______ _____________

Date, -m----.lpl'i.l--1i-.--J.-92Zo- (Signed) _mm_li.._M.__COÐ;p1+____________ ___m___' . Chemist.

a Thi figue is the ratio of volatile combustible to total combustible. G-151



6-139

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

Test No. _____mm_m___ G-COAL-ANALYSIS REPORT Lab. No. __fi50li4._____u

Sample of __ ~t :lIliiJ;~a_e~__m__m__ _ __ _ __n___m__u Can No_ ____u_mmu

Opera tor ___u lii-l~1;o'wiuSID_k_el\'!l_~_YY_. ()_~ uCo . .Mine _ u m __J)iU ti \VuS!l_k~l-~_"s-uli9.'_l_'__m_____umu_

State m___mm:P~'mm County _.IiidiH_n_".___u_ Bed ~-i?"_l.()\'_rul(_tt_fl~l~gL_____u__u_______muu______

T Dill t\wn.OWl__________________________________________________

L . -. Conr.fsite of Lab. Nos. 85061 62 & 63.oca tion il mino _____ ___ _ _ ___ _ ______ ___ __ _ __ _ ___ __ ____ _ __ _ ____ ____ ________~_f___________________________________________---------------------.-

num Gross weight, lbs. mmmm Net weight, grams ______u
Ca .

Date of sampling __u______mm___uu Date efLab. sampling uumm_____u_u____ Date of~ _!!/lQ!--"'__n

Method of sampling uu________

B. of M. or U. S_ G. S. section ___._______uum____mmm Collector _.___mu...r.Jßna._.___..._mm___..m___

i COAL 'i CoALAmDRY Loss
2.1 '. (Audded) ---m-I (A"æeived)

Moisture _ _Un._____u.__..___ .mmm_____..iimm.m_l_mmmZ...mumu__

COAL
(Moisture free)

COAL
(Moisture and ash free)

.$
00

j Volatile matter. ___._um__ mmum__?~..9.ummu_ ___._._.2Limu_um__m mu23.6-u__u___..um__ umu-2g....__.m..__..."

1o
il

::e~__~~~b:~_~-----.....--- -.1---- ___6::.;____._._ .- ....n._li_:::---.-_..--ul._-::-_~~~9..------:-----.--74.z...-----.-.-----

__~I lOO"O 100.0 1100..0 100.0
Hydrogen ___o______nl _mn_m___4_,,_7_ nmnm nn_ __..1..ê.mu__ umm1__6m__ nmm5..i______._umn__

l ::::~_-~mm.~~~~~==~=:~~__~_=:::==I=,::~--~
~ Oxygen .m_n__"'_ _ mnmmm~ 2_n_.. __ . m-=~_"~m~~J_m nuun?l;?'mmm_nm. mmm2..n._mm_____.
¡:

Sulphur n_u_____n
I

.____m:3..~_mu_n.I......---3..3.-.-n.

! Q 3

_In. ~~~~-~ -

n__m3_,1 n.__._.mm__nl_mm..il..'l_mmn..mm

Ash ._._.______nn_nn___ 8.5 _nn!3~~

100.0 100.0 100.0

. Calorific
value

Calories ______m____
7889 J 7722 7900 nmm m....s_f?_~______.umm__.

Britih theral units
14200 n.ml___~3\~~m.__m._ ml_4,~O___ mmnm __l55_SQ_mnmm___

Softeiug temperature- of ash __ommnnm___.o..umnmn 0 C. .m__n.n__...._.mm_nO__nn.mm____.m__O._ 0 F.April 20. 1922.. _ lit El. Coopir.
Date ._____n.mmmO_.__.___mo..._o.._mO_m___ (Signed) mnn____o'nmnnm_..___.mm_n. .nnnnn____6-1l Cheist.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

Test No. _______m_______ G--COAL-ANALYSIS REPORT Lab. No. _._.8J!61_n__

Sample of nm_n.m_.n_-l...___.moo__m_._mmm__._mm_m_mnoo__mm_m____mmm___ Can No_ __~.l%_____

Operator _mn.___n_m__..___wn._.n_..___.---.---------.-.n-- Mine - -mDl-11-to..SiJii1ïl...i..mmoonm-------

State _____n._-1_______ County .__In,Uima.___oo Bed ________!!1l__~-nt.t_~..l..m---------mmnn---

Town __m________oo_mi~--i..-.--------.nm.-m-m-----m----------mm--m.-mn._0000_.._.---00.---------------

Location in mine __w_m_-F-lEi_of'-6.t_left._..Â-..neiry~n.-..m_____oo______m

Method of sampling _.mnmn..__mmn..litaWl..1!.nnnn Gross weight, Ibs. __.____.__ Net weight, grams -11....

Date of samplig ___00_.__4//'2__'00 Date of Lab. sampling ---4t6l22..------- Date of A--.tf:o-¡air¡¡'-

B. of M. or U. S. G. S. section _ Collector ________._w._.J...~...----n-n-----m--n-n--.---

2.1)

--- - ----.- - - --
CO_"'L I COAL COAL COAL

(Air dried) (A, received) (Moisture free) (Moisture .nd "h free)
n

---- - --------- 00 00.1 m _u_ mm---"2.loooom-- - - ____u ---------------------m un --------------------------

00 00 00_ 00---- --:13.800
on -----nU.-:mm-- --

-::.--::::::..--:-..r--:-::::::::::::::-:-:00 _00 00 -- -- -n6'.-¡-- 00 00 n' u___
-lIl1-.-¡-oo-

00 00 - m

- - - -8 .it . _. . - - - e.i - - - -

t-

- - - . --..if . - -- - -- - 00-- . ------ -------

1 OI . ß 11l . ft
t

lM~9 lM.aft

- ___________n_ -------- ___u m -------- --------------- m ------------------------------- -------~ ________________n -----

00 m _________n_______ ---- n' _n ----- --------------~- --- .- _nn __n__n_______ -- __u ---

I

_n_n_ -- -------------~--------

_. _. ___-,~_u__u nn_____ ___n __n_ n___u_n__n_n__ - - __n ______nn _____n -- - n__ on ---------~------------------

- ---- - - n_n_ _n___ --- __n ___n n__ nn_____n_ .. -- m -- ______._n -- - _.. _u_ _____n ___n ---------------------------

___n --- --00---1..6----00 --- no -- --oo--if.-4---- __n -- - -6.. - - -- --. ------ - mooooifi-&-n nn_______

--- .- -- - -- - --~ - - - - - - - . --- -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - . . . - ._-- , - - - 00 -- - 'n - - --00 - -- -- ~--- .

- 00_
I
--- -- ----~----

n__n _n__n---fl-'--
m ----oono"'I---- n__ -- m--flälC ---- n_____ -----

----.-86-------0000

-- -- 00 --m --x --- - - -----li-"Y!ii - - - ------ --- - __n__nu u__ --,-- ----- -- n__ n__U u___~~__,_____un -------
- - i q!-/ '\Im 14260 i-Ð

AmDRY Loss

~';;
..
'i
.:
S
=
S..o
i!

Moisture ____m____m_______

Volatile matter.__nm__m

Fixed carbon_..__on"mn__

Ash ________mmn.onn -.--1

I

¡

Hydrogen m.mm._m______

'æ Carbon -----------------------....
'i
.: Nitrogen___n_non____mm
s
=
,§ Oxygen n____mnn_._.____

S
Sulphur _mm..m_

Ash __m._on_m_

Calorific Calories ____________n
value

Britih theral units

Softenig temperature of ash ________00.00_________________ 0 C. _____mm_m_____.m__nm_n__.____._mm____on_ 0 F.

Date ¿".------i;--...---i¡---iV;J2";------ ____.m
P--'.,i_;,p,,--

(Siged) ----i;-li-UÕopi';--------- - ----------. -onChe--i.ï:--



Form 6-188

Can No. _____mQl.il____ /

U. S. BUREAU OF MINES
F~SAMPLING REPORT

/
Lab_ No_ ___B56Jmmm_n

(5) Samplo of

/ / /
_ _ke) Couty mmmm_m___Inan.(3) Town ______ Dil_1i;~____ __ (4) Mine ll1-1to.wn~- (Postofce.)-/ ~ Snnkeless No.1._ _m _ _ (6) Analys des _m___~m-m-m-m-mm-/

(7) Method of oampling _ m'm_____Jit.aii.d..m_n ____m m______mmm__m_____._._....._._._._._ 00_________________ _ ___ __________________m____ _
(DOOCribarr tha standa.)

(8) Location in mie _________J!i-_c.,I._ll_f n5.tb__l_e.ft__,,~.._-itry_L____m__________________________m_______m__mm_m______n_n______mm______,"
(Distance and di.rection from opening. Locate v"-Ui rasped

n____~iigß..._ _

(1) State _____l'!lii__

to rib, room, pillar, aircourse, entry, etc.)
_____________~?"~-m--u--.u----------U..-..-----m--m.--nu-~mn--m- (9) Date --4/i~~pÜ;g~(~--m' 19_____

(n) GroBl wI., IbE_ ___3Q_________.__!..___ (12) Net wt_, Ib,_ ______m_mS__m____L(Sample cat.) (Sample mailen.)

mmmm___~~!l_ShL___ (nmnm_m __ ,_

(10) Coal, dry or mois ______ n___~.___

(13) Sample from fre?r wethered coal ______-.

(15) DI"d.w slate or roof coal

/-----mn(KlT~~d-q~li-tyTU-

---------~r-~!?--~-l-~~-!--------n-----¡-(DM-;;ipti~;;~-~d-thi~im~~~5----

(14) Roof _mm__ ______s_l§.-i~t,

(16) Floor
_____________lr~:i-'_siÍ()_~___~_!l_t_'._~_____m_____l_

(Kind, soft or hard, smooth or rough.)

(17) Vertical depth frm surfce to point of sampling, feet ______m__mmm__

N~I__ FT_ I

---i--
i

-21--~

-;~,- "II "0_ ------------,1--
I

SECTION OF BED I
'-

:FT. INfl.SECTON" OF BED

1 __Coa._

.....................1
mmn_mm__n_mmnmln__mm__mnln

I

L. __n_5n
I

__m__ml

10

2 i. ßiate_x_
,
i
I3 I nCoaln

4 In

I ill

(i2
,

In 13

i5 in
I

6 I

7.ln

,
,

14 i"
iI r !

-:---:-:JI~C- -----------------------

In_ I

_2 -I

n~ n/8 ______i__ Total thckness of bcd__ m2

_m_. nn! nm_J .-------- Tliickne~s in sample r-.. n5n ml.9

(18) Excluded from Bample, marked X, section Nos. ___
2.

(19) Send analysis to
W.J .E'ene.---------------- (20) CoUectorW..J_._l"\lUll_._ (21) Offce nPit ts bur.gh-o__n

Above informtin copied frm B card by _m_______ _~~__~Q:n~ßi..__m__ ----____ on -- --J!l22l22.,., ____________,19_



6-139

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

Test No. mnmn_n_____ G-COAL-ANALYSIS REPORT Lab. No. _SID6Z________

Sample of mm _mm..'iiti.'?_.m._.n_mmm_nm_m___._mm_mnm_mmmnm_______m_______ Can No. _62lL.__m____

Operator mm_.mnm Mile _ ____________._DU_1J;Jl__Simkelas_s__No..i..mm___

St¡te n_mm__I'_eIl. _n County mr"d_~~?c.m__ Bed ..ii"__Q_l-_~_tlMlll-llg.m___nnmm_m________m__n___

Town _nn_____~~l_l_to_wn_.

Location in mine __ __ __~'~_~_ _ ~_ t._ ?~~ __~_~~t_l?g~____~____u___~____u__~_~________________________n_____nn______nnn____n______

Method of sampli 0000 mmnS_tliii-i_~____________nmm Gross weight, lb.. _m1~nm Net weight, granilgl_'l_"ç_
Cai.

Date of samplig moon nm_4JiL2.2_~_ Date of Lab, sampling _______m!Li¿i?-?L Date of ~--ljlU~.'m--

B. of M. or D_ S. G. S. section nmmm__m__m__mmn___ Coliector mWO.I..flna._____mm_nm_m_m_nnnm__.___
- - --' ~--..- --

2.0
COAL

(Moisture free)
---I

i

i

Am-DRY Loss COAL
(Airdrieù)

CoAL
(As-received)

CoAL
CMoistureand ash free)

~.¡;
..
;;
~

Moisture __m___mn_n___n _ _____._02_. ._____~2.__mn__________

Volatile mattern..mmm __m23..1_____
I
!

___. __226mm_mnnm_____ .i_______.__nnmn_____'_25..ón____n_n_mnn____
!s~

e';;
=
i!

9._6_

_______ __65~8________nm_m____

_ 1- _ 51.4._____ _

~oo.o
,

'l~-
,
1

_________________I_'14-4____.____m______n___

i
I
,

Fixed carbon__ __,_______6_7_.1____

Ash __mmm_ I
i

"

100.0

9.._

If°.o .+00.0

Hydrogen_

Carbon .m__mmn._mn.~
'¡b~
~ Nitrogenn__n______m
~
-:
,§ Oxygen __.___n

S
Sulphur m

i

____4..0___ ____.. _ --------,----3..------

____.-____I____.n__L
!

4.
,

___on _m_ ---4.4----------------------

Ash ___om -----.~ --------- ------~ -- -- -----.-~-~_..~

Calorific
value

Calor;e' __0000_______.__ ____'7'?_9_l__
..1 'lQQg ____:= __=- _'l'ZfL__:m_____ .

_ m__.J~)1 ______n____1 iLL __ _ _Britih theral units _n;i.:;~_7jL

!SSOn__n____nn_mnm
_ n~MO _ ____m - -

Softeilg temperature of ash _______00______________________ 0 C. ______n______n____n______n_____________________ 0 F.

Date ______n______m~R~lnl~I__;t!l?..______..., (Siged) _m___n__RL~nCOo.¡i.r..-. _ _m_mn_ ___"______----
Climist.



Form 6-18

Can No. ______"____________~_~_ 628
U~ S. BUREAU OF MINES
. F-SAMPLING REPORT 85062 /

Lab. No. __________~_~ __.._n__

(I) Slate m____I'e__ilM._ m_mnm (2) County _____lllill_iI!?.___nf____ (3) Town ______l1lU_tQ~Ll___ (4) Min.,lll-t!-__(, _ "lPostofce.) Simkelass No.1.
(5) Sample of mn_n__ nlraQ_i:._ m_mn¿~____n (6) AT des __mr~_"'.n____m_L~_____m__________m_ mmnn___mn___

(7) Method of oapling _00 _m_S_t;_¡!~_c,_._ nmm____________________________ -
------------~--(De~~~ibõTiõiher-tb;-i-št;;;cbñ¡J------~-------------

(8) Locatin in mie _ ._ _)"_"',"(3 _lJ:t _AJll1_l!(3(3_d.i_;ig._m___nm/m_________n____m____________________________m_______m______m____
(Distance and dirootionfrom ope~ng. Locate with respect

__nn__________~______________ ------- ----''-
to rib, roo, pillar, aircourse, entry, etc.)

(9) Date mtJ¡lj?_~_mj______, 1L___
(Ofsamplinß_)

(10) Coal, dry or mois _JJ_g,- ____no_om 61) Gros wt_, Ibs_ nmn__mtJlL__mn__! (12) Net wt_, lbs.
(Sample Cllt.)

./¡¡'rash. /____________._u~_____u___u____u__u____________~

3---m--(Sa;d:I~~i~d~i------

(13) Sample from fresh or weathered coal

(15) Draw slate or roof coal_____.

!SIll te~ j- -----------u-m----------u---~-eie~d-~~d-q~iity~)m-

D.S.
(14) Roof ____m__

__u__~_~_"____n_______n____n_______n______
LDescription and thickness.)

(16) Floor
liard slIotn slate. .!_______________ _________________nn~n_~u~_~______________r~---~----h--------

(Kind, soft or bard, smooth or rough.)

(17) Vertical depth from surface to point of sapling, feet

.! FT_ -1__ I~'_-=i innnmi

No_ SECTION OF BED LF' INS.
Ii No I
!lnn
.,

/¿I!! ::

! i
L;1.1 12

mLi 13

SECTION Ol' BEll

I IGOâL
,
,. mnnmmnnml

. nnnmmm!

_L '___9__

2 :siata
!

3 i .Co.llL

nmnm' 1/6
:' ---

,

__I._

4 nSlaW_

,I ~¡-----2---
,. i-i-------¡ ---------- -4---

7

,

,n I

l() mmmi: 14
,I

---------------11 15
Ii

li
mil 16

ml

nmmnmmll

- i
i

i

i
5 : Coal

1--------_.-._--

6

mmui

Thickness ~,æmple

-¡

,

mln

._ r~

n nmmmn__rmm mIU,.7111n ,_m____....g-J:J~¡g:9

----------j..
,

,
,

Total thicknes of bed__8

(18) Excluded from sample, marked 'X, section Nos.
2,4. (

(20) Collector m_~_~i!j~:tl~~!
( r-

(21) Offce _l'~t_ts_l1r~._
(19) Send anlysis to ________

W.J .~'ene.

Above informtion copied from B card by -m-"-~a"--Jn-es..-0-" _______u__ on __ nm4/22/-2.m------ mnmnmn___m' 1L__



&-139

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

Test No. _m______mm__ G-COAL-ANALYSIS REPORT Lab. No.8.506.::Lm.__m

Sample of ____ _______ __ _ ____l?alJ_e_o_____m________m_mm__________mmmmmn___mnmmm_m. Can No .0_419O_______m_

Operator m__________________m Mine _ _____________Dill:tmV.lL3ieiaS.lLl'l..i.mm____.

State mmml'mis_L________ County mllll_I,G_.____. Bed _____'!ll'.__Cl__Kit_tangmm_______mmm_n._md

Town _________:QU-l-tl;_'O_~____

Location in mine _______ _ _Xa(j e__9_t-__ll,,_l!_ _NQ_.l__Qft-_-'~)!":_h§l.~_cj!lZ_9_tf__l_~_t.__l"_:tt;_~___________________nm____nn_

Method of sampling ____________S_t,¡~_!l_L__ __________ Gross weight, lbs. __~m_m Net weight, grams l¡!P_2A9_
Ciù.

Date of samplig _m______4Lii?_2~____ Date of J,ab. sampling ___m9f.6.L?_?~_m_ Date of ilj' 3jic;j-;g.___._

B. of M. or D_ S. G. S. section .__.__mmnnmmmnmnn Collector nm'i...I.)i'-"l1eA________________________mm______

Am-DRY Loss 2.3
CmL

(Ai dried)
CoAL

(As received)
COAL

(Moisture free)
CoAL

(Moisture and ash free)

l Moisture ._nuwnnmm__ m_m_m___,,2nm_mn___ unm2.1m_mnmmu_

~ Volatile matter _____mm.1mm___2....lm_mmm_ __m.23..1mnmmnnm~ I
~ Fixed carbon._____nmnJ._ mm(ill..L___o I
¡!

Ash u..nnnm________W ____ ______'1'_9___
I

I
i

-----~n---_------------"T------ n_____.:____________________

___2iilmmm_m__m___ m_-2.1-nm'dnmmm

--DUnon---;;--I---Ð-68.3---mm-lm--7-S9--m-m----w-I ,
2.£ ___m._ _ I _mmnm__ __.______7..')___m______

100,0 100.0 100.0
!

i

I 100.0
lI ydrogen - - - - - -- - - -- - -- -- - --- - m ---- ------ ___n ----- -- u -- -- -- ----~-- ------ ------------- -- - -- --- ----------------------- --- ---- ______n ______n ________u

00 Carbon u -----------.~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- _n_ -- -- ._-------- ____u - ---- - ----- ---- ______u____ m__n ___n_ -- -- nu_ -- ---- --- ---- ----------
~.
.\ Nitrogen_ - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- ,-~-. -- --- ---- ---- - --- --- - ---~-- m m -- --- - on -- -- -- - - --- nn - -- m 1_- - m -------~-----m -- ---- --

-i.
,å Oxygen - - --- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - m m -- -- --

,-
-- - -- -- n -- -- -- -- - -- -- -- -- m -- - -- -- -- m - -- --- --- __n_ -- - -- nU__ -------

i5 r
i

2 6 i
2 5 2 .6Sulphur .

!
. ---g llßm_n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _. m --- -- -- m m m - -- - -- - -- -- -- ---- --- - ---- -- - m -- -- _u__ ---------

Aih --- ------- - - - - - - - - - - - ------ - - - --- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - . - -- -- - - -- - - .- - .- -
I
i

ì_ --- - -- - ----- ~----_._-- ----- --~~~----

Calories
~ f\~.

J~_ 7 78 9 798 3 86 39
Calorific ---------------- m --- n____ n__ - -- u_____d__n_____ --- - ___n___ nn_ -- -- nn m m - -- __nun -------------~-------

value

Bntish theral units
1 4350 1 4020 14370 1 5500.m -- __n n__n -- m - -- -- --- - -- ---- nn_nn m - -- --- - __n__ -- - - --- -- --- --- m n__ -- -- n___ - -- -- n___n -- -

Softening temperature of ash .__m_______________n._._____ 0 C. .___m_________m________.____m_________________o F.

April 19. 19?2. _ HI. !E. Cooper.
Date ._..__..____.....m.m.m_______________m___ (Signed) ..._________________________u____ __U_m_____ _u______n_.6-1l Cheíit.



:Form 6-13

lJ12

Can No. .___..___Q'l-lj¡!L /

U. S. BUREAU OF MINES
F-SAMPLING REPORT Lab_ No_ §.SQ§~..__/__

(1) State Penn.--------_._._-
.(/

(2) County _______-l~J_§_~__~_____~_~~

(5) Sample of __ mmm--,.~CEh -n---mn7

(7) Metbod of sampling __ nmnm_._mns_1;qiiii:"n

(3) Town _l)-lHW)Y.L.!.m._. (4) Min;,J.L.t.O_'!.
(Post offce.) Smokeless lJo.11,

n_.n.l"_""..__n_..__..nm_._.___

m!

mnnnnm___. (6) Analy'is dæi un/

(8) Location in mie _
~'ace of RüoniI10 . 1.

----~-eDoo~~l~Tf~ti;~-iimn-;;aii~~d:)-----------

to rib, room, pillar, aircoiirse, entry, etc.) /
(10) Coal, dry or moÎB _u _________!2~_'!_ ______~__u_ (11) GroBs wt., lbs.

(13) Sample from fresh or weathered coal
.ires.-h.

----------------------------l--

(14) Roof
Slat".

(15) Draw slate or roof coal
~

()frn..j;:!lnli_"_~d,.I!lG().r:r..J.~j;.Ll_§f_h._n.._..__..._____.n
(Distance and direction from opening. Locate wi~h rosp-iict

4/JL22 /__ (9) Date wm m _mn~_______L_m, 19_____
(Of sampling.)

45
--(Sa~p-i~~-i.t:)----.

(12) Net wI., Ibs_ 3---m-(&upl-~~-~i~d~)----- ..

(Kind and quality.)

(16) Floor___
Smoth, hard 81 a 00. .
-------------------..----.-(Ki~d,-~;-rt-~~-Ii~;d~-;i-~Ú~-~~-~~~gh-.)

(D~~-r.iptI~;.-~;dth¡;;k~~;;:5-

(17) Vertical depth from Bunaco to point of sampling, feet -

. ~o 1- Fl'. IN3.SECTION OF Rim

1
l-çQ-~l
i

2 ¡Slaten X

i

3 ICoa1
I

4

In

5 i

6

7
I-
i

8

"
1,1

¡in_nii
,I

-I
i!

--------------------1- 2. _'ni:k

I

,_ ---i

4-l-----I --. ,
--------------¡i

I!i j !i_ _m..___mli nnn_ --Ii 13

nmnn.nn_n.! mmmln_

. _nnnmnnnnJm . i, I
!

____________________________J__

I

i

Ini-

,
N0. I SECTION (i¡ B¡w

,1------~---.--
10 I

,
I

11 I-
i

FT. I INS.
~ -------1--

12 I
I-
i

I
i

I

14 I_
i
,
,

----------------------1

i
i
i

----------1-

I

1

n_nni

15 iIiI; i
-I: 16 I

i!

i
I

1

,______________,)! Th~ckness ~ saPle--=~--9

(18) Excluded from sample, marked X, section Nos.
2.

(19) Send analysis to
W.B .:b~ene.

Total thickneas of bed-._ . s --S-

:-:,-l-J:c~cc-:;¿
i

n_n_nn_nnnnni

/ ~
.- -_._---_______."_U_----_._- (20) Collector __w_~;r_l_liø_OO_.__

Above informtion copied from B card by _____~-';lnEL_JQDfHì.._""

(21) Offce _.PH_ts.lmrt4.__n

_ n___ on nnn4l2Zj22.-n/ nm____m__, 19_.



6-213 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

CHEMIGAL LABORATORY REPORT

MINE AIR SAMPLE
--_._._-~-~_._--- _.~-~...._.~----_.-_. '-_.- ....... --...._------_.__. -..--._-------."----- -- -~~_..~- ..,-

Received, m____m4.:.J'!:.l!l!.__.._.u. (Laboratory Record) _

Bottle N 0_ uuM6._ ____u._____.. Laborat01Y No. _._.16646___

~nne, m1'o.i.. \ l¡le-i'aI-nl, .. Jl1;mm_ßmkel.ess__CoaLQooo

State, __ 00 ml'emi County, .. mIndian
Township, uhii'ng . Se(~. T_ R
Town (Distaill"t- aild dif'eetion frulil,J tuJ.le-Nl"th
N aIDe of coal l)~d, It in,

Room, Eutry, _ -In.air :w -1;o-£mi

Location in samè, --¡v hero sample i takf'Uj vacuum u

Are t.here gas roedei's iiea-iwliél'i:~ ~a-iiupl!.~ j,-' tükeii 'j Strong u.i' ~\-'nak:" _

A.re gas feeders from roof, coal, or iiuUl':'

Method of sampling, - V&Oull-tube-

Velocity, _ __64 ..\.rhi, uooM.2__ Ql~;i!l t í (y, _____.3...6B8__

Barometer' Iusidè, _ OuLÙd.u,

OOl'I'ecteu to :,e~ It: v ,J : Insidt1, OuÜÜde, _ 28.-8

Bulbs: -Wet, - . ---50 1Jl'Y, mOO Humidity, oon.l00 ---- %

Collector, nooW._..._l"ene Mailed, m.4...3,22_

Remarks (Noto whether sample l'epl'c~ents average mine air in locality or localized body of gas): .__________.

---Sample.Ofooreturnooair-.-

CO, m .n.13 E.,_ .OG--

0, ....- . --20.65 us
COnm.___ -.-0-- C,H,_

OR; .-__HhU____.G-0___"

N_n._ ---"'7-!h-ae

lhte, 4-24-22 03L~il":i'! .GLW..JDNE
"....".,.-'1 .~'i!¡em;j:si,



6-iU3 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

CHEMICAL LABORATORY REPORT

MINE AIR SAMPLE

Received,_ __ oo_4,l.'7'::~~______________

Bottle N 0.______ ß!5__u_ m__oo__

.
(Laboratory Record) _

Laboratory No_ __li;5l5u

Mine, mnm ______J!9-'m),uu___oo___ Cpeml"!", __ Dilltow _flll1i~lesø__()_Ql_looCo

State, Pemi--,--------,...._-- Connty, . Indiana

Township, m m_lll\:f:t1ig1911_ Sí:c. T. n.

Town (Distanct-J awl direction fJ'0L11) _ -i 11118 North4__unmn_n _n

Name of coal bed, mnmx.l!l'niii t~i~__ ft.

Eiitr,-, 5th Left "A"
I1ear right ribb at faDe

¡:1.

Room, _____ _mm_IIo. _11_

Location in same, 'where samplë is takt'Il,

Are there gas feeders near where sainple is taken":
Hti"on,i!; (11' ;,.e;-L;'.'

Are gas feeders from roof, coal, or HuoJ"~

Method of sampling, n nV&Cclln1i.ib_e_,-

Velocity, _______m__n__. Area, Quantity,

Barometer: Inside, 011 iside, _

Corrected to sea level: Inside, _______ Ou tsido, __

Bulbs: Wet, _ Dry, _ Humidity, _ ~-,

Collector, _ m'l._.J.:rll8.n Mailed, _ 4-3-22

Remarks (Note whp.tlH~J' samplt~ I'Cpi"eSents average mine ail' in locality Cit'lncalIze(l body of gas):

-. -. nJlO..OapnshOW8ILon.. øafø';¡_ 11l._.

CO..mnnn_,_M..

19.96

H .00

0,. H .~~

co ____kOOn C,l!,

CH,__m,Sm
N .. 'l9~33u

D'1te, 4-2422 G.W.JOEE
".--';11" "71",,,1 i_,:;i



6-213 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

CHEMICAL LABORATORY REPORT

MINE AIR SAMPLE-~~--~----~-------- ------------------ --------------- --,------.

Received,_ _4-iz.,.2_____m_____ __m__________ (Laboratory Record) __________

Bottle N 0_ --m551 Laboratory N 0_ ._ ___1_6.56__

l\1:ne, ------lEh--1 (l('erat"r, ---Di-ll-tQ Smokeless Coal- OompaIl .

State, ------------p--- County, m__Indian

Township, --mBuU1-llon-- Sec. _ T. Jt,.

Town (DistaJ\ce alll direetioii froii) _
-l--mUe--lIol'th -

Name of coal ued, --I.el: -Ki-,1;"....I..g-- ft. 111.

Room, . llo.--12 ------ E¡,try, -m5th- Left "A"

Location in salle, where f_,ample i,c. taken, _li rlgt__-*ib _at_ faas.

Are there gas feeders noar where f'ainpJe Î:: takeii') _ Sttun~~ (iÎ \\'0ak"

Are gas feeder~~ from roof, coal, or floor:

Method of sampling', - - '''UU.WI.l-"ta.

Velocity, _ A_I'L-,a, (lLuiitiLY,

Baromete-r: Inside¡ __.___ Outside,

Oonected to sea level: Inside, mm______ Ou tside, .._n

Bulbs: Wet, _ Dry, _ Humidity, ___m_____m. _____ %

Collectoi', --- --- ---'LcJ,.---J'ene,-- J'vlailed, m--4~3-22__

Remarks (Note wliptlwr ~amvle repre.":~Ilt-s average mine air in IDeality or localized hody of gas):_

. --Jlo--cpøh0--o aafety--lamp.

00 'i-32 il, --m~OO

0,_ ---1-l.6ti H)L

00--.---____.__.-0__

CH,---___,________-.Ð9,._

N_____ -'---,---.-411-

C,H,

P!1te, 4-2422 G..w.Jæl
0--- ~_\ I.' Cfh('niisI



6-218 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

CHEMICAL L,)BORATORY REPORT

MINE AIR SAMPLE
-----------~"--------.----~----------------- - -------- ---

Recei ved, __l-_l'7__g~_ (Laboratory Record) _

Bottle No_ , nnn _1í~______________ __n_____ Laboratory No_ 16548

Mine, ___)"_0__1________________________ Operator, _Jli_lJt.o~__S1():iel_8_sll__()_0l_l__()()__ _

Indiana__. County, ~State, ,_________________l'!_~.______________________

Township, n__B.l11'r1-i~_1l1l__n_____ Sec, T, _ H.

Town (Distallle and dil'eetion front) t mile North--"-------------- ..._-----

Name of coal bed. It. HI.

Room, _ __nmn Enli\, 3rdnIt1ght"A"Air-oours8,

Location in same, wheru sample i:- takeii,

Are there gas feeders near whél"e sample is taken "oj. Strung- ill' \I,'pak:)

Are gas feeders from roof, coal, or Hour'?__

Method 01 sampling, _n'_ ___ V_a_C_C_Wl__t_'.iJi.

Velocity, AlFcti, QU~I1tity,

Barometer: Insidf:, _ Ont::i(ld, _

Correeted to S~í: k\'iJ; Insidú, _ On tsiJè,

Bnlbs:Wet, Dry, Huiiidity,

Collector, _ __nw..Jf. 'll_EJ___ l\l ailed ,
4-3-22

Remarks (Note whet-he.:r sample represents average mine ail' in locality or localized body -of ga~):__

unmilpl!!J~t'nl'!l1;llriua.ll':fi_OIu1'1glt 8lde 01' maii.

co .11
II, _

.00

0,_ n llO.i;~

m'-')()u

H,S

co C,H,

cn,___n m.G.::n

N__ u'l.l'1

P,Üe, ~24-22 (:-lg':.l' n (i.W.,TQIl
,,----,~ i'' '_-'!I~F¡t8i



6-2ia DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

CHEMICAL LABORATORY REPORT

MINE AIR SAMPLE------~-------~---,~---------- ----------- - -- -------------------- --

Received, ___.__4,lJ_::;a~L_____________

Bottle N 0_ __.l1ll

(Laboratory Record) _______________

____ Laboratory No_ . .l65l7
Nfine, . __~9. .i-. nperat.nr, _ .. . .lJUJj¡Ql.Sl9):t1_lt1I1I!Qaal.. (1ci

:tiil1io'LCountY1State, .l-..na .

Townshi p, ll1!fflij¡çm. Sec. T. E.

Town (Distance and dii-eetion fl'Oiilj _ t_JUle.llIrj¡h_

Name of coal ¡,i,d, . .Loer Xitt:iing fi." l!i.

Rooin, __ _________ F~ntl'y, 6ih _Left "A,!_
Location in baUl8, \'i'leT\~ sanl-ih: i~ tuken, __ílent_er __of eiitry__ai_ face_.

Are there gas feedei"s near whoi.u su'1I1ple is làk;~fl" St.rong 01' \'.'pak "

Are gas feeders from WiOf"1 eoal, or floor";'

Method of sampling, Va_ tu.
Velocity, ~,,r6:i, ÎlUririÎ

Barometer: Insidt~, 01lLide,

Corrected to sea level: Insîdoi Outside, _

Bulbs: Wet, _ Dry"' Humidity, _ -i'.,

Collector, -------W.J.Fene. Mailed, _ ____ _____4.__3-22_

Remarks (Note whethpl' s,-lniple r~pre:'P!lts average miiu~ air in loeality 01' localized body of gas):__

. -- llooapøhß ollii:fety1amp.

co -.33- !I. --.0
0,_ --19.41

____._Q_O_

If S

CO C,H,.

CH._______ ---.-81----

K. --7-9~45

Ptlte. 4 -24-22 -G.W.JONE
~ ---, ¡ ¡. /'J¡."m"i,'-:í_



6-213 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

CHEMICAL LABORATORY REPORT

MINE AIR SAMPLE------------- ------- .~- --~--._. ------ -- - ----

Receivecl, 4-1'-22
(Laboratory Record) _

Bottle No. 547

Mine, ______lill._ 1_______ _ _____ l-;¡;crat,nl',

Laboratory N 0_ _

Dilltow Smokeless Ooal Co

16549

State,_____ __ __l'IUll$,_ COUlity, _ Indian
Township, _Bufflnl) HL'('. -1'_ H.

Town (Distai!!.,_ ::lld dii'e(;tion fruu,) t tile North

Name of coal lip-el, Lower Ki ttanning
ft. Ll.

Rooui, ~:!ltI'Y, 6th Left Air Oourse

Location in same, where ;saJipl8 i_", ta.k8Hj Near last cross-cut

Are there gas feeder~.: IH:iar wliOl"P :;al1pii~ Î:- t:Ü:etl"' S1roug; ul" \\-eal;-':

Are gas feeders from roofj coal, Of HOOl"j

Method of sampling, V&011um tube

Velocity, _ Are£L 4ïU¡iliLlt\-,

Barometer; rnsItÍi'j OutsÜle,

Corrected to sea level: Inside, Ou tsidc, _

Bulhs: Wet, _ Dry, _ Humidity, _ %

Collector, _ _ W_.J_E'"p.e_ Mailed, 4-3-22

Remarks (Note wlwtht-!, SRtiiple I't'pl'Ò'ërit.s a\'erùg-e mine ail' iii locality ur l\wali7.t~d body of gas):._

_ uuuS:li!)lEl_ oLrG_tyn air from left side of mine

CO,_ __u_.20 H m'QO

0,- u20.43

__o_QQ

_.Qß

I¡S.

CO CUi

CII____

N -_ __u .-79.:51

D'ite, 4-2422 G.W.JONES

~ ----' J i" ('f¡PHlisi.


